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Solve Your Cash Lock-Up Problems Today 

 
Mitratech’s Collaborati e-Billing service is joining forces with select bank partners,  

allowing you to Xpress client payments on your terms and gain total control  

over your cash management strategy.

Signup is Fast, Free, and Seamless!

Accelerate access to funding for more predictable, 
secure payment cycles.

XpressFunds

Lower Rates 

Say goodbye to floating loans, 

high interest rates, multiple fees, 

personal collateral, and 60, 90,  

& 120-day client payment terms.

Imrove Financial 
Strength

Add XpressFunds as an

alternative to your exsisting 

lending relationships.

Improve Liquidity 

Enhance key metrics like Days 

Sales Outstanding (DSO) while 

freeing up capital on your  

balance sheet to optimize  

daily operations. 

Eliminate Slow  
Client Payments 

Stop chasing outstanding client 

invoices and enjoy Xpress 

payments within two business 

days of invoice submission. 

Fuel Firm Expansion 

Improve your cash conversion 

cycle, enabling year-end 

distributions and funds for new 

growth and projects.



How It Works 

Ready to get paid on your terms?

Improve the cash conversion cycle

No change to client invoice processing

Leverage your client’s credit worthiness

Improve client collections and DSO with XpressFunds

Register for Mitratech’s XpressFunds Program with one of 

our bank partners. It’s FREE.

Within two business days, your XpressFunds bank partner  

will pay your invoice, minus the service fee and holdback.

Submit your client invoice for acceptance through the 

Collaborati e-Billing portal as you normally do today.

Once your client has approved and paid your invoice,  
the bank partner will true-up the holdback with a final  
payment to you. It’s that simple.
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As the premier industry partner for Enterprise Legal Management, Mitratech has designed  

XpressFunds specifically for the legal industry. Discover how to enhance the e-Billing process  

and reduce cash lock-up with no changes to your daily firm operations.  

 

Schedule Your Consultation Today!   
 For questions about Mitratech’s XpressFunds Program, please contact XpressFunds@mitratech.com  
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